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A MOTHER'S GRIEF
Te merit the «ctitjÉji ef the bebe 

Thet ceneol speck its woe—
Te see the ief.nt issrs gosh forth,

Y to ksew eet why they dew—
Te meet the meek epRAed eye 

Thet Me wseli sek relief,
Yeteee bet Ml of egeey.

This le e mother's grief.

Through dreary deys eed detlter eigkte 
To trice the eisrch of deelk 

Te heer ike Mel eed Iran seal sigh,
Tke qe'tefc eed tuAemitotS—

Te welch Ike Is* dreed strife draw Beer,
And prey the! stregglc brief,

Theegk ell be eeded with Ike dees.
Tins le e mother*! grief.

These ie see ehort heer decoyed 
Tile hope ef fotere yeere—

To *---* fa m sæ vein ■ felkesle — - - — - - -ew r®M Sew VBM S ISVrlSrw prSySCS |
Hew sek e mether's leers—

Te thkk the cold gre.e eew eerie We 
O'er whet wee eeoe the ehkf 

•r Of ell ike treesered Jeye ef eertk—
Tkie ie e mother's grief.

Yet wkee tke Irw wild Ikrok k pew.
Of eegeieh esd deeeeir,

Te lift Ike eye ef fsith to decree.
Aed think my child h there—

This hew eee dry the geehlng leer,
TMe ykld the been relief 

Until the Chrhtien*s ploee hope 
O'ereomee e mother', grief

be disputing cede 
Froketente ere elwejs ,
thet there waeldn’t 1 
pie like me ; end. ea 
It Iwe’t easy for me ti

eet everything, the wey the 
ee with eeek other ; eed 

ie it el ell 6» peer pco- 
_1 led e greet deel thet 

I eeey for eee to under.tend ; hot here eed there I 
meef the wotde ef Jeans Chriet himeelf, thet’e eo 

plein eed ee losing, end thet gnee ieto my heert go eeey 
eed eo sweet, tUtlena't help looking eat for them weed» 
whonorer I ee reeding; eed I wouldn't beliese Tether 
Mut, eee the bishop, eor the Pape himself, the! th 
words no eld do me eey hem, or he scything bet good 
me; for, es rely, Jeene Christ wee fitter then the » 
lserned of them el| to giro the right sort of leeching for

C' led Ignorent pende ; ead IfFetber John would only 
eed copy some of thet «seeking eet of the BU*, ft
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SBes and copy nui of tost teach! 
weald he s dlSbrenl wey with we.

“ Well, sew. I'll keel in God 
til Jem, “ eed I ee notafraldnow

enywey for the pretise," 
nowofFatfcerJohn or his

TALK OF THE ROAD.
mn «tous see s nnr

Well, Pother John did not curse Jem after ell; 
not thin time. Mnybe Tether John thoeght it 
the hit ont of the month» ef Jem'e obildrei 
there were too many to be onreed ; or maybe 
bed reed the Bret number of the CefAsfc J 
seen what came of the priest cureing the mil

Bat Pet end Jem did not know yet thet the one wee 
not going te bn now ; nod eo it happened the Best dey 
when they eet down to eet dinner under the thorn bneh, 
they began to talk of it.

“ And whet made him so angry entirely V* enid Pet. 
“ Sere we only weekd him to net ns right ; end if he 
would only take the trouble to each ns whet is right, sore

wheel le* at BOW. SoreMber John told 
mete eee whet the Bible eeeld de forme; eed sore I see 
It eow Î To think eew thet I may go to my Hwwoly Fa
ther, Joet the wey thet Bilhreems to me ; sure that's more 
sum fore then oser I bed before thi. day."

“ Aed ife I thet aragled thet the word, did yon good, 
rim," mid Pet; “aed thet Me will make me look for 
tern words like them Ie the erne book ; aed Indeed. I*m 

thinking that it's little we know about the book, till we 
some k eee how it fie ne In things like that Them thet 
in only disputing eheet it, I'm thinking, knows nothing of 
Ike good or it et an. I'm thinking now there'» hardly e 
thine tint we poor people do, thet we won’t led thet Jo- 
eee Christ had some words to ter sheet that rwry thing ; 
nad ente that's plein leeching for poor people nnywny. 
Why, ne l wee sitting et the door lent Thursday craning, 
tenting my book, end the children playing ebon t, end they 
were eo for hunting the young chickens in ipite of the 
wife, end there wee tit# old hen majoring about, end look
ing ee big end ee grand ee if ehe wee It to plok the heeds 
off them, eed the children demi go near the emekene et 
ea with her; well, if 1 didn't come in the eery niok of 
time to n plow in the book (end euro enough I here that 
marked) whew Jeene Chriet wye be only went, to gather 
na together Joet the «erne Wn hen ga there her chickens 
under her wings, to lake cere of ee the wey ehe dow.* 
Sore that's making tke wry bird» tent* w.end ian'Ubet 
plein enough for noybody V'

" Well, Pet," wye Jem, “ yon're twohing me the wey
‘----- M-----‘ "* *: yoohdhdly for it ; end thet’e the wsy

thinking there was e deel I wasn’t ft

would only take thi 
we would He willing to be taught by 
ewryiwpridt. And tore if we just went on ea we need to 
do, nod nerer offered to learn anything el ell nboet Qod, 
« the Bible, or the Snrlour of sinners, we would nerer

Sit‘t5Sl rr.of

•gut. it ■ uut ruuui eue* »nui| in «•
Mall : lost no If he didn’t ears how 
Hi befit** elweyetbo one answer be 
ie Bible yon era.' eerie he—theft Ms 

irered him, eo that he 
it at all.”

th* Irntfc *» deM Dot WW H»W| ,
eelf, end he’e efretd to

week in hie 
for I went eetray in 
hee, • It’» reeding the Bible ion 
ory ; ea If the rery name of ft angered"him 
weld net tench ee anything eet of ft »t ell.”

“ And maybe thet'e joet ear the 
-• Mnybe ife llul. be knew* it himwlf, 
take on him to leech if"

•• Well, I’d thiok timt too," raid Jem, ■ 
ee ewgry tient *. Per when I eee that took In kb face, 
when U hear» of the Bible, it Iw’t like a* if be didn’t 
know it ell kimeelf ; it’» n deal likwr an if be knew it too 
well, aed tut it wouldn’t be on hie aide ; end eere lt*e 
that tUl weaM make him angry In earn eet, end nothing 
elm thet I aen ew.”

Bear the end ef bb dinner, for it 
r follow, for he had the wife end 

; sod U wse juet going to peel hb 
lest potato, nod little enugmh it was to keep him till night 
at hie work, when hie litOTetm, Billy (jest foer years old), 
comes running up the petit, with his height hew blowing 
in the wind, ee pretty ns yen weld ew.

" Oh. wUt well I do with dm ebtlder. el eU, when Tie. 
UmgmiNnriBtr a" 
ran* op to him, eryiag,
pr* Re off *M of that, yea you# thief!*’ mid PM,

elm IBM 1 mui eee. "
By fob-time Joes wee i 

ww little that dey, poor 
tight children et home ;

, for It
for. eed eo wonder, considering how tittle tU clergy erer 
iwtreatsd eeeboet it ; eed eow I'll look for whet Items, 
ead tot Tether John stop me if U wa."

•• Well, ll’e tUt I trite to it for." mid PM ; ead 1 
there’s something lathe book for the learned, end

their ebere; 
I coming to 
gel it, tl’e 

God mean t joet tUt an, 
it looking for, no more then 

prairie without workiog for them 
hb will that we should get uur bit by 
I waiting for it, mnybe it’s jest tU seme 

web. Anyway Van got cough to make me 
with God’s blessing, I’ll keepto the reeding.”

________ bell rung, end BlUy ran home, end we must
welt till not time

worth the looking ; end maybe 
tUt we ehonldn’t gel it without 
anybody will dig view 
«ml. And if Its

go on ; end, wifof 
And eo the I ""

hear what Pel and 
■■ ■ they ring* walk.

leg home from tKeir work, not long tinoe, Pet caked Jem, 
“ WUt do yon led In the reading now, Jem !"

“ Why," wye Jem, •’ my mini wee running on tUt 
•tory eheet the etone and tU praly. Yon mind wUt yon 
told me eUnt wUt nnr Slewed Seyionr enid sheet it, and 
It mode me think w different of the greet God from any
thing I erer eonld think before, end it made ~ x , 
different like to him, thet I too It to reeding thet 
eadrirer. And eere if 1 Udidy dbabt aooot r 
Bible, tile wading of lUltiory over end oririri, 
foel In my heert ftetrwdtiHSr» hook b s bleeeedth! 
to ns poor créé tares. AodtBen, when I was reeding, the 
nest rerse etoek in my mind, end thb'to It—' Ask, end U 
shell U given to yon ; seek, end ye shell led ; knock, and 
it ehall U opened to yon. Tot erery one tUt eeketh re
wire th ; end U that meketh findeth ; end to him that 
kooeketh it shell b« opened.’ And them words Is in my 
mind, nlgbtend^dey ; end there’s something i oederstand,

WriMstfes stoat thet," e*y»P«t 
•• Well,*’ eeye Jem, “ I ew plain enough eboni eekiog, 

for ente thet b preying to out rather in beaten ; eed does
n’t thet eey, that if w< prey to him he Will answer out pray
er» * And ehre le ent that the greet thing for the like of us! 
Well, 1 aw, too. about serieUf. If we look to know God, 
we win come to know him ; aed where would we eeek for 
him if we dida’i in hie own book ! Sate t hate found more 
•boat him tier* than erer l learned before;'hut them's one 
thing I ean’t make oat at ell,end thet’e ahoei kneeLo#—lure 

. that would U et tern gate or door like, that seemed closed 
mid Jem. Aed with tut Billy, .gen ee ; but if we dent knuw writ the Joe, ie, how eon we 

Oh, daddy, daddy, genu 4 g*t to knout il il t êné il wé don't knock it li, lio« will we
* And 1 ean’t mekq It ont at ell, eÿ I’m Woking

ssia**” U giting him."
Billy on hie kew, aed gerw him tbsAnd eo Jem took Billy oe hie kew, aed

**“ Well, if that dww't b*M all,” wye Pat 
iw’t a’moet tin very word* of Jssu* Chriet I 

-• IVhst word* *t *11!" mid Jem, quit* 
wUt Pit raid.

“ WUt yonjeid stout th* stone,” said Put.

et

Ci it open ?
It dey eodey ead eight, Bed thiaking maybe

“ ’Deed eed I eee help »«« ih»o> 
ew^^telod ; for sore I oei

I.to what our 
the enewer.*’

KBB
h

read Ii it In to# Douav Bible on 
tbst Ï ettr ew In tbe book.'*

Jeeee1 s
And

“ Wby.IUvn’
•flit the story i 
Christ himwlf 

I him. and teachii

it the ^
hiking to _

wey yn **«r hesrd. Ton would think Inre* 
eed netatost voiee thet ever spoke to 
" And,’ ww U in ell tits people IUI
wÎMitote,LeUtir

of trite!,'le it a etone

hie on Sunday, the parties! words, that." 
tk.” , “And why so reaid Tot
at ell!” said Join. ’’Don’tywkeow-"

•aid pet; "hell place, aed how

_ the 10th ehepier 
1 dido’t lake heed, el yn* 
hneeklog, still l warn epw _

’* And whet wee it et aUf* said Jem 
So Pet repeated the reree, (John ch. *. v. 6. Donir Bi

bb) where Chriet eeye, I aw re» DM* U ote if soy men 
enter Is U shell U sited.’’

isn't th* wry thing,” Amid Jem ; ” sure 1*1’ 
without thinking ol

“ Wo8. if thet isn't th* wty thing,” 
nerer go te work et lU squirt's again

' ssid Pet; "hell plow, end how weelj 1 eret get ie without the duet ie it! 
It of my heed tf ^tibd. Wkj^( ted »»r«ie»*t thet it entir.Jy,wh*|^iltti(Mgy*U^^|g^m

1

tUt wew there, • b 
- •Undine th*re, I 
eouie end nek him

«U llhw of you,’ eey l he, • bed ee y 
to yedr ehildren, win* must year 
them tUt tomto to nek of him!

" ir Well, when I ww you j 
tU peer eb* thet Prie» hen

him *” "
“ w«n," wid j*m.”ir

mow shoot God tUn erer 11 
from Tether John; ent 
God estidh’f be eroeeer 
tU Bke *rme u to the <
Set*, If lU* b riot * I 
peteerlreet tor him. 
eftor giving BtUy the pm,
1 beerd Surely it mis the 
te peer people, end to foe.. ..

.■ There just it, Jem," wid 
msfctog ms tok* to the I 
dey lined A, toted It 
dweiegew, eed efopUnb | 
the! 1 don't nndersmnd |

Gsepil ef St. Mettimw riiti wd

It means (As wey in, and that liter*’* "0 stop whin th* dour 
b opto-, Sw the good now of oni lelkihg logflher un the 
reedsboet th* re. ding. On* Iking sticksu. n„s perenn, end 
another u another ; «ed.wkw w* pel them fegrifhfi, jam
sw Sow well they It." rein-—iiw't ,,-i Lulj

•« Well, lh*t'«"ew seyway," ssid Pat,'; ^

JttSUS S&"jrr*M*
-shing forth* door !

fot wie.i
........................ jtléstouw..

!$« h»,** *«WP'tot.toniet FiJ 
hie* to beta me betiet, till l took to rsedrig. But Uw 

.ini.l*iteiir ,,. 2 ^ ;
-• I* l he IS aeythrig shnot th.t ie tfce Mhb!” said Jj 

“ Is ikere wylhuig ie it et ell for preyleg te lU Bleewd !
1 tojj*i. kww,*. Wid tiii :s tsM't'wwi

wa/SsffüsustsuiBB
m.ymr------ -

pweiUy* 
leech ea tea 
WlAti, or
them ie thh

-w«a,:
John preach s,**new egalt

In the Blessed
Utid

Qeeee, sere,' w^ 6s • H t
going yourself,’ wye he, • bet re* riritid try ewd get some 
ew ehe eeied mew shoot than eke did eheet y w ; end wool J- 
e't yonr ewe wow tell yw,* wye b, • that it would be hel
ler ter ye* to get some lord nr lady to speak for you, thin to 

puttieg roeteelf oe her!* Well eow," lays Pit, •' does
n't nil that stand to reason !”

“ Well, I mind thel sermon, tee." said Jem, " sud I 
thoeght a deal of it then, bet I don't new ; for I wee think
ing It orer rinse, eed It dewd*l eland is reason et nil, when 
yw ww* te look into it ; for sure the Quew, Ged hires her. 
m wly * woman HU another, after ill ; and how eonld she 
Uw erery we grin* in bereril f Sere ehe would U fsiriy 
worried out ef Ur life. If that was Ike wey. Why, in the 
time of the fortune, ear#, thet ww ee sore on ns, wee there 

mwo or child In tide perish Dial wouldn’t Uw gone 
le tU Quew, God hues bet. If they only eoeld get 

m her! bet Uw would It U with her. if ell Imbed wee go- 
leg to her at woe el, te wy nothing of England » Sure » he 
eonld only talk te one it » time, joet like toy other ; end thet 
b the reason eU most hew ether people for w te apeak tu, 
eed teepwkler ml* her. See, new, thet rie't «U wey with 
Ged ; eere, it gouldn’t pet brie wl If ell the people ie lb* 

praying to hlm it wenet. Se yon ew It doeae't 
•giwstill, whw yw wly wmww bek ieto it. And if I 
ewld ge te tU Qeew el new,1 trial would etdp me1 Sere 
if aU ww eely le eee Uttri Billy, wd him keegry, eed ask
ing me for a praly, whw I Ud aweie giw him, ww if ehe 
eoeld eely ew thet ktrmff, weeldn*l It U toeei for me theo 
If ell the ford* end ltdrie were talking to Ur a bool me! Sere 
dw't we knew thet it's ewieg thet W briririeg I Don't tU 
quality hwr eeoe gh sheet w, eed toe dtetreea thet lU peer 
ri ie ! Sere, they ew eneegh ef k ie the DC we pe para to 
know til eheet it, Ut that demon good ; bet if one ef them 
wewe into eet heeeee, end?MB the weal there, tow, lore 
enough, they give w help. By yw ew, Pet, ife Wtler for 
oe elweye jest to gel Ie the-efrbt of them if w* me, instead 
of bevieg H le others te tell trim eheet w. New, If Ged 
ww whet we wwt himeelf, led if U’e ebb eed willing to 
beet ea all. if we wew ell preying together, without eey 
trouble te himeelf, why weelw't we ge le hheerif! Sera it
*---- ■- ■ -, ranee et eH, that hewew lU Qeeen eee't

_ eednpreh teewrybode heraell, that God isn't. 
And if mutera ie in different with God end the Qeeee, it’* 

HU* far Father John to be telling on the! onr 
owe sww eight to nuke w do ie tied wUt Asa to be done 
u to* Qww, wly just became ehe bliU another body, eed 
w greeter ie herself then ew ef entwleee. I would go 
etreight In her, if foetid ; eed why would e’t I ge elraightto 
Ged if l eee !"

“ Well, Jem," arid Pei, •• there's raeeon ie thet, eere 
eeoegh, eely I dhto't eee H before ; eed turn eeeegh 1 * oald 
epeke to toe Qww efora lU ttibving otimt or lU inspect
or, if I eoeld, end. Uw mere Upe to It. Bet hew will we 
get to know it weeet if the Bible wye snything about prey
ing le tU Virgin Mery, or getting her to nflbr wr prayers to 
God, wd to ieiererde with him for oe! For I went le know 
ihut, eed It would he toeg to Welt till we get ell the Bible 
wed threugh."

" Well, thet'e whet I weal le knuw," wid Jem, “ end I 
t U wey till 1 get tU hwwtodge ef It. Fur lore the 
11 reed ie the Bible dheet Bed's goodneee in them thet 

wk him, toe herder it eeeeee 6* te know rlgktly the right 
wey to eek Mm. Sere I foel etory dey mere and morn, that 
it een’t U right arilh me dll I knew hew to pwy to him in 
the wey that It will pleeee him to hear ; end the more I reed 

cell I feel for preyleg te him in • wey 
it ltd yet, end k'i

tight wey
“ Whv weeldn’i we eek Mr. Owner !" wid Pal : « rare 

he tnld twin go beck to him any time we pleaeed, and we 
dide't ge le him yet ; eed why woe*l we ask him about ihiel"

" Butt thet'e it;” raid Jem, " eed it** earir yet, rad whet 
to to hinder tier jwt grief down in him ww t mnybe he will 
joet ehow w whet we went in the Bible, end entile oe *1 

eere enough let w Wy."
r they wwt dewn to Mr. Owvee ; eed If we ean Sod 

out whel feeeed, ear readeu ebell hew It to the twit note-1

« ef trial, despondency, and uneueeewfial 
1. Chriet wee pieeehed in eity aed riliege, 
n eed the pennant were alike inti ted ; Set

will I

telnooe dificeltiw row before them ! It wew for e 
to here wid to tbe Bimetoyw, Be thon ploeked up, 
be thou eset into the mldet ef the ew, than to Uw wid

a Indie. Be thou eenwrtod end turned from thine idole.
rey did not doepeir. “ AU my hope b in God," enid 

he ; “ without hb power no European eonld poeeihly be 
eonrerted, end that lame poweroau oonrert sny Indian !" 
On the wry first day or their erriral st Calcutta, Dr. 
Oarey and hie companion wt down among tit* netirw 
neat e bazaar, and receiwd from their Unde e ptontnin- 
leef of rice, whioh they glndly etc In their prmnie. 
The act we* e simple one, but of mneh eignifioaney nod 
power. Like their Mseter they eeme wring end drink- 
tor, the friend of tU ryot end the perish.

Long years ef trial, 
labour eueuon, "
The Brahmin ..... ........ .
India raid, " I bare loved Idob, end after tl
*°The more they contemplated the diSeeltiee in flub 
petit, the more inenrmonnteble they seemed. Govern
ment wee hostile They were roetrfeted in their opera
tions, end knew net bet tut they might be eent ont of 
the eonetry altogether. Cento, Utea brown well, «toed 
' ' een the poor Hindu end tbe rewption of Chrietinnity.

whet. If poariMe, wee e greeter be trier, the me- 
•cienee ef the Hindu wen estingubhod. Bb morel 
•ww wee deed. Sin he eonld not feel ; ead eelwtioo U 
did not need. Moreover, wUt labour would it require 
to muter the language ef Indie !

The god* were mote nemeroue tUn the people. Their 
deitiee were three hundred milliooe in ell. And wUt 
god* ! They were patrons ef enwlty, luit, theft, him- 
hood, and every rim. Tbe mother* of thet bed offheed 
their wry dhfldren te the geddew of murder. TU 
thousand widows annually were horned on foe funeral 
pile ; end the banks of the Gen gee were etrawn with the 
ioetheome eights of fothera end mother*, emeciuted ead 
dying, brought hither by their childrw, ead 
eipire In the sacred water* of tU Ganges.

Carey seemed to low ground. He wee corny 
leave Oalootte, end retire to wme dietonw from It, end 
become e cultivator, for tbe rapport of bb family- Hb 
«tenth year of leboor in Indie wae running, eee yet U 
bed not made eee convert from idobtry. Hb hopw 
rank to the loweet. He naked himwlf, " Hew I done 
right in earning to India! "

One dey he look boat and deeoended tbe river which 
ran pest hie dwelling, end, going on ehora, he entered a 
thicket of forçât, end poured out hie wul in prayer, hb 
agonised spirit eo treating that God would give him if 
hot one convert, ee n proof thet God bed not wet him 
off, and that the geepel should yet have free oonrw aed 
be glorified in Indie. “ Tbe effectual ferrent prayer of e 
rigBteoui men ewibth mneh."
It wee now the yeerlVOO. A ihort while after the pray

er in the on pee, e ilinde of the name of Krbhnu eeme to 
Mr Carer, and sitting dtiro, partook of food with him, 
after which he uttered thaw memorable word*, “ TU 
chain of tbe celle b broken, end who ehatt Untie to' 
mend ill " This men bed beerd tbe gospel before, end 
being impreeeed with It, ooo feeeed that be ww s linnet— 
e great «inner. The mieeionary thanked God nod took 
courage. Bat who can toll hie joy when, e few deye 
thereafter, thb «orne netiw end another Hindn return id. 
end making e confesaion of their foitb, they, with 

ine’e wife nod lie tar, were baptised ! How wel
come thew first ftnib ! 
gode and temples of indie. Sitting down, thb litib 
company partook together of the Lord"» Supper. We

wm-ef

from Ihr Heme end Fortifo^JUnri f fit frit Church of

TWO INDIAS; OR, “WlRAT 
OOD WROUGHT!"

THE HATH

out ir-
Let w being ieto ew view indie fui end Indie pre- 

wnt. Two strikingly dtifereot eieterw ere before am 
TU eon tenet b nek whet it will be; tor India still bow* 
le Vbbee, end ie reled by the Brahmie ; eat b 
tbe Indie of today to the Udia of bat oratory 

Wereituot tUAito "ire it uni the* it* greet landmarks ere anooeognd— 
II eot thet the eriUty-weti of tbe Himelay ee still 

I b ie on tU worth, end that Cepe Comorin. Hill 
upreere lie giant front, andeteedeaentinelet be wetkere 
getee; end tUt the Guff» ,ti11 «Ut etongs through 
dark foewt, reedy jungle, eed grew mredowpfirom tie 
leewy range on the ew eide, to tU newn abend on the 
ether—we would eet believe thet it is tbe ww legd, or 

at them ere the wme pwpb. So grant b th# ehengn. 
Nor ie lU ehenw w greet ie iteelt, ee in the improe, 

•iwbUe pro derail ie ell *riede,#mtil b but ehe pre- 
coreee, end timt mew etnpwileM.iUngi» sty bellied it. 
It «eye to hi* wU Ue en we to hew, •• verily thou shell 
sw gnsrii Ihiege line Ihtoi."

Aed by wUt tefieww hee thie ehaege bran wroeght I 
le it tU nleetie iedeeew of-goreraeunt which hue eo 
teased eed hemseised berecw, ead made the* emelge- 
mete! |eillUeetiritoef wgw timtUehroUemp 
iri im»«mortel etegaatiee, aed ewbledlt to diewrd w 
many «heard wd nontowe erejudiew l ie it toe wiedom 
of eoiwoe tU* hee eipleied eo many eld idwe, aed 

W nsaey Ww wee! Saisi ell. The ww 
ow ef all tkrw weld ne mqWiheve produced 

wok e eUnge apoe *e inner li* of- the Iediee people ie 
w ehort * time, wee a eiegie towhweld Uw dieptiled 
toe midaight, or « etegle dll Uw giew birth to tU 
Gengw. Tbie riteeae, gerat already, Ut unspeakably 
graetw ie be wwitotidT enetofiewto.ua hew prod anti 
by the mbeioaeey i "
loegw beetoee «be;-----------------
rily dow et «rat, b denied ee e power ; Ut whioh, whw 
b emerge» w tU eerfoweeee b eow heglee to do, elates 
mem end phtiewphere ew wmpelled,*) admit to U one 
of eko migfariwt forow ie tU woedA- III»» force thet 
tidetimwad See. ot 11

Ik eomperiog tU tow lodiw ww Uve net for to leek 
beak. It ie the end ef lee* oratory. Feregw tUeeme 
of Chriet Ue eotkW w triced ie India. Net e kew ef 
any of iri ehttdtw Ue keen hew.* to tU trw Qod. Oel- 
vio, Le titer, Knoi, Ue arbwie lerope. TU Reform e- 
tioe hw hew aeeomptieUd. TU OovwMrire Uw diedyfetiaadSaSse 4
ell. tU while Uw *

One dey, in 1793,se;
their erran
of ladie. TUy -, 
lUA ileed tut tu

might bee rotted 

two i tree gras from I _
wmIo ehsoy the religion 

*». UVWftd* foe million» of 
i, end whioh were

meetlowd U foe qeyewwe of immwweiel egw, defend
ed ky tU mernieg ead foe eefoerito of the Brahmin, 
emtrweUd within wme, eed upheld rich reran era

elite it the eentoo nan.

left to

behold in fob traomotioe foe wrliwt dayune vs ill eeeiw* lire tuuio vail g tool tot jliej w lilies era to wej. uouvm era etito si isunsusauu vuu axes aivws ■mows sc- ——j -
thet 1 newer did yet, end k*e e herd ease eot le be sure of the Wn eee tbe first foundations laid of tbe Ckuroh in India,

and hear the first notes of that song which shall yet be 
pealed forth by all India's nations—the eong of Moeee 
and the Lamb.

Beer eioce thet dey tbe work he» been progressive 
Other labourer», other ooo verts, yet another end another 
roioe bee joined,in the eong ; yet another end another 
hand hae rent me eUin of celte ; end the out* mighty 
thtirio of Hlndnbm he» bran mouldering end falling

In February 1801, the New Testament in the Bengali 
language, translated by Mr Cerey. issued from the pram. 
Tbb wee e greet stop. Bet it wet only e

the

Wir-vt-T g-,*"-..!-'"*..' a--, whw 
Bishop

, ... wtA
Serampoto, they found thirty learned Hindae sitting in 
eilenue translating foe Seered Scripture, weh into hb 
own tongue. Ana daring the neet thirty year»
Ue been done In foe wey ef diUeing the Scripture» ever 
led* in the annuel dtlheien of tent of thousand! of 
tea ote that the foandatiom of tU national idolatry Urn 
bran loosened, and lomeood w eSetteally, that lb foil fa 
only a queetion of time Thb b the gr so test of all the 
obeiiges that hare neewd ea India i„ .

It it repotted te bora beta wid by a learned native of 
Indie, thet “ upon hundreds of eduoatod Bindue, end 
more especially on thorn who era student» of tbe English 
lengeuge and literature, foe eoeient religion of t 
country hue entirely lo*t lb hold ; " and that " n 
hen are reeding the Bible eedrotiy, hiding eepiee in 
felde of their ramie te, end reeding them by erie 
Thb he bed himeelf dow, when groping hb wey from 
Hindeiem, throegh infidelity, to the light of foe goepel 
of the '.lowed God.”

Thb Lringi ue to tbe lndie of today. We meet limit 
ourselves to on* or two foatoret, by the help of whioh onr 
roatiexa can fill up "the portrait. In Indfa we «till find 
the four great evils existing—the false god. the idolatrous 
tempi -. Caste, and the Brahmin. But Bow ehnnged ! 
Sixty year# ago, they appeared «till in their prime ; not 
tiiey look ee if rente nee bed pawed over them einoe- 
tUr are hoary end ready to drop. Betti Ue bwn nbe 
netted ; the lew forbidding wldewe to marry he* Uw 
repealed ; the proettoe of tool in polygamy ie " 
of being «oppressed. Thee throe of the enief 
afflict Hindu welety ere either removed, or in e foie wey 
if bring w. TU foeete are foiling into neglect, the 
temples ere nut eo crowded ; there ere new many time- 
seeds of natiee Cbrfatieoe ; there b e goodly Und el 
entire prose here ; thousand» end thonwnde of Indian

* 1 ‘ -------- ' - - - --------------Sabbath
le to tbe 
organise

Many t ho eee ode ofyouth era reeeir-
__________merit* le tke ration» ioetitatioee.
number» ef inch pereone ie the ieetitotioee end 

eehoele of tu Free Church Million in Beep " 
to marly throe tbe weed. There rim

leg Christian tosh

in. In torn we new tne germ w e 
Otoe ee wlightened moikm, end we 

raw ef noble ewe. In Bwgal these 
I female wkoob twelve hundred whe-

Wonderfel edraoeement ef JBed* thoeght on foe whjeet 
of fetoele edneetlon. In this we here the germ ef e 
mighty rerolotlon. 
ehfll soon hew e raw 
ere in the rerione 
1er*, In Medrae end Beehey there ew wot fewer thee 
five or til thousand fometo* Under tuition. Add ri eH 

tUt them era many thonwnde of young 
here been edneerid in the government eed mbrioeegy 
inetitntiont and eollegee, who kno/ Chrietienity. end 
who, if not convened 
tern, filling infUeetlel pwto aU over Iedia. Thb may 
give ee eome feeble Idee ef foe change whioh hw tohw 
place in the Indian mind, end foe vaster ehapgw which 
ere inevitoble....... ..........

_______i eet ww .ie AU “ GraelSed C*s." Tbeir er
rand, viewed by fooeye of ■rases, wae toe very height of 
tu xidletiow ; viewed by foe eye el fotfo, U wee Inwa- 
eeiwtiy wtiime.

The two etieeq 
Bet wUt wd ip

uer oi cun
through 1 
goepel ie 
Ena ehun

(From wauw'e Bereptea Tima, thy 9.)

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Mr Haytcr gara notiw of s variety of mwevrts. great 

and emell, on foe pert of the Go raniment, which it tree 
intended ri press forward dazing the present eceiion. 
Amwwt foe mwt prominent may U mentioned e bill to 
emratl foe net enhetitoting otUr peniehmente in lieu of 
trewportetion. TU «abjootef the Hudson's Bay Com- 
peny, end im etriopmt mowpriy, ie about to be brougli t 
forward by Mr. LebowUea. With «nether huge end 
mwt owjastifiabb monopoly, tU Benk ef England, the 

slfor of foe Xecheqeev peeposce to deel. when he 
for tbe appointmeat ofe oommittto to inquire into 

tU working of tUAet of 1144. TU Urrag. Bat.ke eto 
entrusted to foe eere ef tit* Heme Seerctart, who pro- 
poem to make eerrile sitewtiwe in tbe exieling lew. 
Bet the mwt important mwmmannonnaed, which is not 
nUeded to in foe Qeeeo’e wtorii, b the proposition of 
the Premier to bring fat » btil te emend the oath» taken 
by riemUw ie both Hone* of Parliament. Title leet 
motion ia fixed forThnraday nedfoend pwpb ont of doore 
ere pawled te knew whether itwwwen Intention to in- 

eoe Baron RotbwhiM and bia co-religioniete within 
welt» of Partis meet' Wa hope it dow, hut the 

ehnwei of • topic w Importent from foe Royal Speech 
may bear n difierant inlmpurilbn With Lord Pelmert- 
toe'e pope lerity in the lean try, end with liie-present 

ih to Parliament, U might eafely introduce a meu- 
f fob kind, which wouldforee tu Upper House, in 

despite of It» ietobrwnm, te udowl it. tiucb a more 
would etiett tU edmiretion of foe Éonntry. end would 
•Uw to foe world bow naperior-foe member for Ti .-erton 
b to bio menmnvrte to ti»e meenhtr for tho City of 
Lwdon. t s.'u svoisf oedti-fd riwto mol‘

i procccditige in 
wne unintereet- 
ed for a Select

■ end report upon e very in- 
it—whether foe prieibge which ntiecbee 
g of the epeechee of th* Courte of Lew 

extended to the reporte of Parliament, end 
»r namtlln. TU riet of the meneur* may bo found 
the three words whioh ere Itnlieieed. In hie profee- 

oeparity, as foe heed ef the Coort of Qucen’e 
i,lord Campbell hee ewn the advantage which may 

ikw againet newepaper proprietor* by rindictiro ncr- 
, for the pnrpoee or deterring, by tho threat of nn 
m for Ubel, the pnbllention or metier which is of in

terest to tU peblie, end with respect to which tho mo- 
* ‘ fectiy lone fuie Thi» tub-

he province of Lord Caqip- 
law of libel will render hi»

. irrespective of hb other diitinguiehcd qualitiee, 
molt favourably known to other generation» Taking 
advantage of tome free and Independent criticism» in tho 

on tbe exploite of the new Chinese Commander, 
"" * ‘ " * — draw ettention to

tUt the fuels on 
fornbhed by juniur

___ nedoyenee which U wished to eoo put down.
TU trnfo fa, tut others of high station, like Lord Car
digan, derive to fetter tbe minds of

Oe foe ewetii night of « 
both Homw ol Parliament wage by i 
ing. Lord Campbell, in foe-horde;

ing subject—wl 
I reporting of j 
i not U extendi

MmW* Ml iUw JJ W VIIVI ce U U Webs! mi

tire» of the peblbbere ere perfect) 
jeet oomee peeelbrly within the p 
bell, whom amendment of the lew

_ the enbalkrn»
Kriehnn'e wife and lister, were baptiied !" Hew wri- matters of opinion ne rigidly as the code of militer;,' db- 

A great blow bad fallw ee fool elpline dew «heir bodies. Lord Penmurc, who ought to 
" ’ * Égf " Ure known bettor, coincided wfth turd Cardigan'• il-

llUral riewe, end the dieoueeioh cxnuot fail to giro die- 
eatiefoetion to foe grtM balk of the military body. If 
each e rule Ud bwn noted upon in the Crimea, tho Eog- 
lieh public would here known Kttle or notliihg of th* \ 
imbecility oe tbe field ef bottle of oEcers whose eolJierlj ' 
talent» were in tbe inverse ratio of tlieir exalted positions.

In tbe Hoaee of Common», Itet night, tho proceeding! 1 
were le»» interesting. Sir John Pekington I» to bring 
forward ee Monday the enbject of tho Newfoundland 
Fisheries. The address In «newer to the’Speech l.at ing 
been brooghl up, Mr. Iledfield wee induced to quoition 
foe oorractnoei of the Btllieh policy io India, and ho des
cribed tbe natives ever whom we rule »» the most op
pressed and detrended people iB the world. Mr. Lriscoc 
petted Lord Palmerston on tU back for hie ann-iunco- 
mont reepeoting the new Reform Bill, and ho recommend
ed to the noble Lord'» attention the speedy eottlemint of 
the oburoh-rato question. One of the must important 
movements of the evening was the Introduction hy Mr.

. of a bill for eetihlbMbg Industrial Sebo.le in 
« and Wales. ,
opening of the Art-treaeoree* Exhibition et'Mon- 

oheator oe Tuesday, and the inauguration of the etatuo of 
the Quwe in Peel Perk, Setford, on Wcdncedny, hare 
aflbrded Prince Albert the opportnnity of prceenting him
eelf (With hb euetontary grace end (act to largo as- juit l-

ref tu people. Hi te aTweyi lbptcaiire und digniE- 
Tbe manner in whioh kq turned te account the rilu- 
eion by the members of AU executire eomaittoo to. tho 

death ef the Dueheee of Glouoeetqr wee neat and l.appy.
“ If I Ure thought it mj duty toMtond hero to day, al-

boen carried to 
been rendered 

own opinion end
wieUe have bew known eke would, with timt sensu of 
duty end patriotic footing which ee much dixtingoiehed 
her wi lit ge*rrazie* lo which «Ai tclongid. bare been 
onxiooa thet I ehould not on her account, br from [ "irate 

an arrangement Intended for the i.nblic 
exception of the wotde in itntic, no
ter. But foe public will lmrc same 

difficulty ht ewoofating th* royal personage* in the gene
ration te whioh the good old lady belonged with any thing 
calculated to refine end rietotoih* people. They oered 
nothing for the people/end the reliance then wee upon 
the hangmen end tU bulk» rather then upon art exhibi
tions and intdleotnel progreee. “ - 

Lord John Rueeell U bidding Utd for populari y. Ho 
hw bwn attending * Ragged Briiool meeting in tho 
metropolie, fot foe porpow of Showier hew readily, and 
et wUt eomperatively little Wit, the rlciene clas-c; may 
he reelelmed ; Bod tfiet If foe Stem took proper menue, 
by the diffueion of education, and tbe npplicatioti uf tho 
neeeemry physical eppfinnew, to reform tbe young, 
society would he targe» Mnefitrd. tom! John "ria.ecl 
always takes » Urge vietkof even fineetion ; hot it tuny 
U doubted whether foe Sente’s Interference in cnece of 
thb kind might not So *<M hernr tUe good. The eer- 

wriqtf ife foil eueetry by tiie voluntary 
■ iedteiduel» is w.rmou», end if tho 
pmotiw to ell ihe nbaudoeed urol.ina in 

aed extent of,Jurenilo Belnrmator- 
Ooiou yrpttkmroew. In fact, thu 

m end ebewjece ere obliged io cxer- 
pod vigilance to prerent tho Indus

trie! Softool» from being turned into ileeee of refuge for 
ehildren whom purent» era toojdje or too drunken lo • 
provide for the went» ef foeir owe qSnr
looed eklldree to nil foe gr^uWp. ; b

anxiooe that l en 
feeling, disturb i 
wed." With tl 
thing eonld foe 1

perish authorities Ure »

tree, tUl roerkr t of tU week.should thé Brttieh power eJSri _____ ________
’ " " "*"’* “ ,BOe be driven ont of Indie, Hledebm weeld «till foil, i Ôléikeod tu toembnastible'fartiti
tolfo — : Cere» B»<lf th”« «wo oontinne to operate on the emwfry, we mJTT wU1 -Weei hi—ir

.ring- ThceuReg- 
■MNMMkJto'rice to aben-

ehlldren in nil foe neat towpe ; bet oneo make tho 
tempritien too radeetive, hed thenwenld come the oppo
site eril.-otut M which we hew glanced,—whioh might 
prow tim woget etil ef foe tpo,

TU pwpke ef *4ttoh ftetoek ere mekrag e spirited

cnpabilitiee for 
" colony. A 

rgetonn for 
of the iprekeri 
■ed Manchester 

it fail to be mrrent- 
pnpere e.iye ef 
foe enormous 
i soil. In which 

Weneorilire crop» for 
eny nttificbl mature,

L iu ai ,tenv * ..
1 w ,»ïet.--T MuJ.y : . 1*

iahebiteeto of foe mother 
growing wttow to tira! 1 
greet meeting U» reoentiy hewforid 
the purpose, and the etBtwaeote ef aoi


